The current round of the revision of the township land use overall planning has now entered into the stage of examination, approval and implementation. To resolve the shortcoming of excessive drawing achievements, less coherence and poor practicability, this article takes Zhongfang Town as an example to present a method to compile the town-level land use overall planning map based on the database building of "one planning map". In order to meet the needs to implement the "one map" project of land and resources and to satisfy the standard for planning database establishment, it uses the MapGIS software to integrate all the township land use overall planning contents into one planning map, and simultaneously lays the foundation for the building of the unified national planning database.
Introduction
The land use overall planning in China is categorized into five levels: national, provincial, municipal, county and township [1] . The lower the level land use overall planning is, the more powerful its implementation and operability will be, and the more obvious the regulating and control effects will be on land use. The township land use overall planning is a legal file established to give specific and adequate instructions and guidance to fulfill the land use planning structure and layout. Land use status map, land use planning map, construction land control and basic farmland protection map, together with the land remediation map, are the major drawing-achievements in the current revision of the land use planning. As a result of the problems of classification and non-overlapping of information existing in the drawings, the planning contents are not comprehensive, especially in the planning map. Furthermore, once the planning map is revised, other maps will have to be altered and adjusted accordingly, and the construction land control map, the basic farmland protection map and the land remediation map will be executed ineffectively during planning implementation. Excessive workload of map compilation delays the timeliness of planning and this process is more costly and labor intensive.
In most cities of China, the new town-level land use overall planning has progressed to the approval and implementation stage. To improve the outputs from the township land use planning, ensure the smooth enforcement of the planning, and promote the application to the national land resources, it's urgent to organize and manage the planning data for the nation uniformly and effectively. From the perspective of constructing the "one map" project on the national land resources, this article proposes the idea of "one map" project of land use planning, to keeping consistent with the second national survey "one map" project.
The concept of "one map" in land use planning
The "one map" project of land and resources is a multi-source collection of remote sensing, land use status, basic farmland remote sensing monitoring and basic geographic information, superimposed with the administrative monitoring system of land resources planning, approval, supply, supplement development, law enforcement and others, so as to build a unified consolidated supervision platform, for the target of dynamic control in resources. The database building of the "one map" project based on the second national land survey data has been almost completed [2] . The state is to carry out the remote sensing monitoring of the 172 major cities. Furthermore, the planning database will be stacked to gradually improve the national "one map".
To strengthen the connection with the "one map" of land and resources, based on the new guideline for planning compilation [3] , drawing specifications [4] and the database standard [5] , this article will utilize the MapGIS software to build the land use planning database in order to integrate the information of land use status type, planning structure and layout, land use zonings, construction land control zonings and the land remediation into one planning polygon layer to help split and manage the whole country's planning data uniformly. By means of line and point files and setting their properties and parameters, it can make a complete performance of planning contents on one map.
The technical route to build the database of "one planning map"
The "one planning map" of land use regards the planning polygon layer property database as carrier for all planning information, and presents all the status and planning information by means of external manifestation such as polygon colors, filling patterns, closed lines and notes. Its technical route is shown in Fig. 1 .
Basic planning data conversion and status map compilation
The recent round of the overall planning for township land use makes has made the most use of the results of the second national survey, but the base year of the planning all around the country is not consistent. Therefore, this article sets the year of 2009 as the base year of planning and the year of 2020 as the target year of planning. According to the corresponding relationship between the classification in the second land survey and that of the land use planning, the data from the second land survey data as of December 31, 2009 are converted into the data of the current round of planning. The planning indicators and the structural layout should be arranged in the status polygon layer. To ensure the integrity and continuity of the land use status information, this article uses the function of "modifying the attribute according to the parameter" in the MapGIS software to revise the codes of land use types in the status polygon layer, so as to realize the conversion of basic data.
According to the specifications for township land use planning drawings, this article adopts the function of "assigning parameters according to the attribute" to derive the status polygon layer parameters, such as filling pattern, pattern height, pattern width, pattern color so as to distinguish different land use types. Then, this article reaches the land use base status elements, such as basic liner features, basic sporadic features, boundaries of basic land use types and various notes. Finally, this article sets the surface configuration of the map, including map names, profile, sketch map of location, compass, wind rose diagram, scale, legends, date of signature and graphic elements, and finally form the land use status map.
The second land survey results, superior land use overall planning, field survey results etc. Data collection 
Planning database building
The land use planning map is the implementation of various planning indicators and the arrangement for various land use layouts based on the land use status map. The planning polygon layer's attribute structure is constructed referencing according to the standard of planning database. In China, the planning compilation mainly takes the form of indicator quotas. Based on the implementation of all the indicators assigned at a higher-level planning, a greater emphasis is put on the execution of the superior layout and the arrangement of land use planning, and the measures of the land use zoning and the construction land control zoning are used to implement the land use regulation system.
For the status polygon layer covers all the status information, only the planning elements in the target year need to be added, such as codes of land use planning type, land use zoning, construction land control, basic farmland preparedness and the key land remediation area. The specific added attribute fields are shown in Table 1 Remarks: "M" represents the field that must be valued and "O" represents the field that is optional to be valued.
Editing of planning attributes
A field survey is conducted on the planning areas to make clear the situation of this round of planning, such as land use types to be added and adjusted. According to Table 2 , the attribute fields in Table 1 are assigned to reach the structure and values of the complete planning attributes.
• Firstly, use the function of "assigning parameters according to the attribute" to ensure the GHDLBM of each polygon.
• Based on the outputs from the field survey, manually change particular polygons' attributes to edit the values of optional field attributes, such as GHDLBM, JBNTTZDM, CZJSKZQDM, JBNTZBQDM and TDZZLXDM.
• According to the corresponding relationships between land use type code and land use zoning, land use zoning and control zoning code, set each polygon's TDYTQDM and GZQLXDM. In accordance with the drawing specifications, configuration planning system libraries, use the polygons' parameters to express the land use status type and the polygons' filling colors to the planning types and land use zoning, with closed line files to land use zoning types, construction land control zoning types and the key land remediation areas.
Result output
The above planning map is improved to get the final drawing results. Based on the indictors assigned by the superior planning, the data from the land use overall planning map are aggregated to verify whether the indictors meets the targets, to adjust the structure and layout of land use. Then, various graphics existing in the database building standard are output separately. These graphics include the form of adjusting land use structure, the remaining amount of cultivated land and basic farmland form, and land remediation planning form. Finally, all the results are combined. The MapGIS-derived files on the overall planning map for land use are arranged in the sequence of polygon, line and point. The layers are stacked in the order of land use status elements, and then the planning elements. The parameters are set in line with practical requirements, and then the land use planning map is output through the function of "engineering output".
Construction of Zhongfang Town's "one map" of land use planning
Based on the data from the second land survey by Linxiang City in 2009, the MapGIS vector graphics of Zhongfang Town is obtained through the function of "polygon cutting". Then, the land use planning classification data are derived as the base year of planning's data following the basic data conversion. The filed survey of Zhongfang Town is conducted to collect various data, make clear the land demand and land use adjustment information of each sector of the national economy, especially the provincial key projects, such as the Hangrui Highway construction project and the S301 Grade-1 road expansion project. Without restricting the economic development and surpassing the indictors assigned by the superior planning, the newly added rural residents are planned according to the reality and the work of hollow villages' remediation is conducted, and independent mining land reclamation and unused land development are carried out to secure the dynamic balance of farmland during the planning period.
After the land use demand is known definitely, it will need to construct the attribute structure of the land use planning polygon layer, and then assign all the attribute fields. The Zhongfang Town is eventually divided into 8 kinds of land use zonings and planned to implement 3 kinds of land remediation key areas -the land consolidation, land reclamation and land development. Considering the future industrial restructuring and expansion of rural land of Zhongfang Town, the amount of conditional construction land has a 12.7% proportion of the rural land and the areas are mostly located in the west of Taolin Mine, with others in the north of the town government. According to the value of each attribute field, the polygons' boundary line is extracted for constructed permitted, conditional, restricted and forbidden areas, village construction control areas and basic farmland preparation areas, and then are stored into different line files. The key areas of land remediation can be performed together on the planning map in terms of transparent displayed polygon files.
While the planning compilation logic and the contents are observed, the legends and other surface inspections are checked to be clear and comprehensive or not. Finally the Zhongfang Town land use overall planning map is output on the scale of 1:10000 in the format of TIFF.
Conclusions
The "one map" project of land and resources will be a significant way to manage the national land resources, and it is an inevitable trend to integrate the national land use planning information and the data from the second land survey, together with the remote sensing data. At the stage to build the database of the new round of the national town-level land use planning, this article takes the Zhongfang Town for example to verify that compiling the "planning one map" can solve the shortcomings of overtime consumption and high-intensive labor associated with the excess preparation of maps. It not only benefits the comprehensive summary of township planning information and integration of information management, but also facilitates the revision, alteration and saving of the planning data, and helps lay the foundation for the integration of planning data of at the national, provincial, municipal and country levels to ensure the smooth implementation of the whole country's planning.
